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e fairly, at about the saine age, with about the same qualifications, etc.
ere it may be asserted that it is not unfair to fix the basis- of contribution

,'es at age of entry; but it could also with. equal justice bc asserted that a
ed annual payment would be fair to all. If this system of benefits and

is adopted, then the contribution should vary with each age
ýAt entry and not, as is sometimes done, charge four per cent for ages twenty
10 twenty-five, fîve per cent for ages twenty-five to thirty, etc. There can
'1ýe, no excuse for such a graduation of contributions. If anyone asserts that

raatter of ten per cent of his salary is unimportant, just ask him for that
ount. 1 notice in the Report recently published by the City of New York

ension Commission that a scale of contributions showing the different rate
or each age at entry is given; and it is intended for those in the serviee
bat a different rate for each age aÊd each period of service will be used,

,,!Vhree of the leading aetuaries in America adYised the Commission.
1 have expressed a preference for the "average salaryl' while admit-

ing its defect. For the same grSs contribution 1 think on the whole the
ý4nef!ts are more satisfaetory. A larger beneflt will be given in the event

ill-heàlth in early years, failing in which I think most superannuation
ehémes are weak. 1 would further supplement the allowance in the case

emplovees with childxe-n, as 1 shall explain later. My main rensons for
oring this basis is that 1 sec no outstanding objection to it and under

is method it is possible in practice to arrange the basis of contribution
that it can bé fairly asserted that the contributions are fair as bâween

employee and another, based on the known facts, no matter in what
de, class. or department. In order to, give a simple illustration of the

ineiple, let us take a pareUel case, An employer décidés to pay the de-, ents of an employée one year's salary at his death, theemployer bearý-
g.Ualf thé cost. The method whièh, perhaps, most naturally suggests itself
aBVess .mgpremiu ýms to employées is te charge an emplôyee at time of entry'

ý thé premium at his thon age for a life insurance equal te his thén
ry. If no inerease is ever made, in his salary, no change would ever be

de iw bis contribution. , -If, however, an inerease of, say, two hundred
arsp ià made in salary at the end: of, say, five years, evideutly the amount
able af his death any timeýsùbeequent1y will be increased by two hum-

ýà1larS, and the eatural. course would be'to: charge 1 him:with half thâ
uni at bis thon akei.: met at age of entry, for. a new i-fisurance of the

huadred do>11ýrs. Similarly, for anygubsequent; salary increue& In a
manner when benefits are bued on thsayerage uUry, it is known ïn

oe what benefif-will accrue in event of retirement at any age, bmd
the salar y: ,at entry.. :. Gùn"eently the emPlùyee's proportion, of -eoit

»Spect to that, salay may- bè equitably messed in àcoordance with his
at entry. >ý Similarly any inereue 7ould be treated as a ne-W salary and
proper, contribution te the age st wMeh tbe sailàry
gge is recei-v-ed- Like-çvise:$*)r all salary inerûases. On t1iis buis equ:ity
intaîaed between individuale. at the aame age and, at the varions ages,
e saine principleus equity is mgintaind betwesn the Judividual poliey.

in an ùligurame company.,.., It is importaàt that einployeýes'feel. thU
are treated equit&býy on which- appealo tothem. Zquityis 0 ûk at tho:
r4ps, alter'aU, apo4nt of vie*, andit emential to'l' atter
tu average viewpoint and ýeý guided ýccordîAg1y. The eyidence given

the'RaUway,$Uperannuation Committee of Buelazid in,1911 goes te.
tw fJom8iùýeg at Jeast em yoe8 oige most decidedýv dio&iti&ge4
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